Potentia Undergraduate Scholarship in Computer Science

码: 765
学科: Science
适用专业: BSc student enrolled in Stage III Computer Science
截止日期: 30 September
任期: 1 year
目的: Assistance
数量: 1
提供周期: Annually
价值: Up to $5,000

描述

该奖学金成立于2013年，由Potentia Ltd资助，这是一家IT招聘专业公司。

该奖学金的主要目的是为在奥克兰大学攻读计算机科学三阶段课程的软件开发感兴趣的学生提供援助。

选拔流程

- 申请须向奖学金办公室提出。
- 选拔委员会评估潜在候选人。
- 列为候选人的申请人可能需要参加面试。
- 奖学金由奥克兰大学理事会推荐的选拔委员会颁发。

规定

1. 奖学金将被称为Potentia Undergraduate Scholarship in Computer Science。
2. 每年将颁发一个奖学金，价值为每年最多$5,000。
3. 要获得奖学金，候选人必须注册并支付学费，或安排支付全职注册的计算机科学学士学位相关软件开发课程的学费，于奥克兰大学进行（见注释I和III）。申请人必须是当前正在攻读或已完成了COMPSCI 230 (Software Construction)。
4. 奖学金适用于新西兰公民和永久居民。
5. 选择的基础将是学术成绩和对软件开发的贡献（见注释II和III）。
6. 奖学金将由奥克兰大学理事会根据选拔委员会的推荐颁发，该选拔委员会由科学学院院长（或其代表）、计算机科学系主任（或其代表）和Potentia Ltd的一名代表组成。
7. 奖学金将被支付为学费信用，在两个学期中分两期支付：第一学期一期，第二学期一期（见注释IV）。
8. 奖学金可以与其他奖学金或资助合并，只要不违反该奖学金或其他奖学金或资助的条款。

奖学金办公室
scholarships@auckland.ac.nz
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grant permit and b) the University of Auckland Council is informed and approves.

9. The University of Auckland Council, in consultation with the Donor, has the power to terminate or suspend a Scholarship if it receives an unsatisfactory report on the progress of a Scholar from the Head of the Department of Computer Science.

10. The University of Auckland Council is not obliged to make an award if in any year there is no candidate of sufficient merit.

11. The University of Auckland Council has the power to amend or vary these Regulations, in consultation with the Donor, provided that there is no departure from the main purpose of the Scholarship.

12. Applications close with the Scholarships Office on 30 September in the year preceding the award.

13. Notes [I]-[V] below are deemed to be regulations.

Notes

I. As a condition of this Scholarship the recipient allows the Scholarships Office to release information of their academic progress to the Donor, at the end of the first semester of study and at the end of the academic year.

II. Recipients may be asked to speak about the Scholarship’s benefit at an industry conference of the Donor’s choosing (the cost of attendance will be covered by Potentia Ltd).

III. For the purpose of this Scholarship academic merit is defined as a GPA or GPE of at least 5.00, equivalent to a B average, over the applicant’s most recent two-years of full-time graded study (or equivalent).

IV. Tuition/Compulsory fees are those only related to the relevant programme of study, plus Student Services Fees.

V. Recipients of the Scholarship may be given the opportunity to undertake summer work experience with Potentia Ltd or one of their clients.